
OFFICE OF THE JOINT COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS'

inrrlrnon cusroM HousE, PoRT AIEA' KAKINADA
... "TNST 

GODAVARI DISTRICT, /ANDHRA PRADESH

PHONE: 0884-2376106/ Fax : 0884 2365012

Minutes of the Open house meeting conducted otr 13'C7'2O16 by

of Customs, Customs Preventive Commissionerate' Vijayawada
Kakinada'

Tkreopenhousemeetingwas-heldon13.07.2016atCustomHouse,Kakinada
under the Chairmarrship of Sri S.K.Rah*,., co..issioner of Customs, CPC, Vijayawada

toresolvethetraderelated.grievancesirratimeboundmannerbyinstitutionalizingthe
administrati r" -."rr*i,r* io. expeditious customs clearances of Import and Export

goods.

SriS.NarasimhaReddy,JointCommissioner,SriB.K.Singh,DeputyCommissjoner
and Sri V.Sreenivasa Rao, Assistant C"r"*;;;i;;ei'zrnd the following stake holders of the

uCFC havc atlended lhc meeting:

S/sri
1. Alok Dvivedi, Deputy Director' DGF'I'

2. Punnam Kumar' Assistant Director' DGm
S. n.Srl.yt Rao, President, Cocanada Chamber of Commerce

4. M.Murerli Krishna, GM of KSPL

5. M. Satyanarayana, President Kakinada CHA Association

6. Dipak Bhatt, DGM, SCCPL
i. tvf .S.rUr^manian, Manager, KCTP!' Kakinada

B. K.V. S. Sit^r^*, S""t"t'iy, i<akitttda Steamer Agents' Association

9. Padam Singh, Plant Proiection Officer' Plant Quarantine
10. B.AdinaraYana, Port Officer

New Points:
l.ThetradehighlightedthediflicultiesfacedbytheminsingleWindow

CleararrceandforgettingNoClromtheAssistantDrugController,Hyderabad
It was clarified that the matter had atready been addressed to the

commissioner (Single window Prqect) vide letter dated 1L'O7'2016 in Hqrs'' file

C.No.VIII/4816612o16-Cus.Techanditisassuredthattheexistingproblemsin
obtaining NOC would be rectified soon'

c NO. VIII/4Bl)612'O 16-OH Dated. t5.o7.2016.

the Commissioner
at Custom House

2. The Trade requested that till such tlme the persisting problem with regard

to getting Noc from the respective authorities, manual permission may be given

fordischargeofgoodsviz.AnhydrousAmmoniaandCalcinedAlumina.

The request of the Trade has been considered and it is decided that manual"

Out of Charge in respect of the said goods may be obtained from the

Superintendent (Docks) Action:D'C '(Docks)



3' The Trade requested the Dept. to organize a work shop on f-eatures of SingleWindow system

It is decided that as per the request of the Trade a work shop on singlewindow system will be held on 20.o7.2or6 FN at custom House, Kakinada. It isalso decided to invite ADC, Hyderabacl, prant euarantine, stationed at Kakinada,
PHo, Kakinada to participate in the said work shop. Special focus wil be given onthe criterion to be forlowed with regard to pGA in the Singre window system.

Action: J.C. KKDCH

4 l'he Trade requested the Dept. to conduct examination for ,G, card holders
on regular basis.

The request of the Trade has been considered and it is decided that asuitable date to cor-rrluct the said exam will be intimated to the Trade soon.
Action: D.C(Tech),Hqrs.,

5 M/ s Sical Logistics, Krishnapatnam requested for return of the FDRdeposited by them with the Dept. at the time of their registration atKrishnapatnam Port as they have lurnished a new FDR afresh. On verification, itwas found to be with the chief Accounts officer, centrar Excise, Guntur. Thesame was obtained and handed over to the representative of M/s.Sica1 Logistics on14.O7.2016.

6. The trade requested for the presence of cpD officers in the open housemeeting.
The request of the trade has been considered and it is decided to cail theDeputy Commissioner, CpD, Kakinada for next open house meeting.

It is informed by the chairman that the next ope, House r,eetingwill be held on 3,.a Aug 2016.

7 . This issues with the approvarl of the Commissioner.

rS:Wr
JOINT COMMISSIOITIR

Copy submitted to the Commissioner of Customs, CpC, Vijayawada

Copy to the Deputy Commissioner of Customs, (Docks), Kakinada.copy to the Deputy commissioner of customs, customs preventive
Copy to the A.C. of Customs, (Admn), Xat<inaaa
Qopy to KSPL \Mith a request to post it on their web site and make itvstake 

holders.
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